
CTIAI'TER II

Wfu'I'INQ THE PROPOSAL: January :--:Iune ' 19ZL

i'u dicl not ti-rk,: lcng fc,r rrn in-lLouse group to prit together a letter

of interest to Expe:-i-nental Schools. ]loth Associate Superintendents worked

cn it, as did James Kent, from Marslrall-Universi-ly Hi-gh School. With

suggesti-ons from specialist deparimenbs, such as evaluation and the curric-

ulum consultants, they cou-l-ri present the esserrlLals of a purposeful idea

and strong potential, wi+.hout pre-empting the ptaruring whlich would design

the project. The idea was that every student and family should have a

true ch<-,ice among stlrlgr of erLucation" The potential was in the Southeast

schools and.-:o:mmunit.,., lnd in a:r ar'.r]i1v r:f proruising prac"bices rea{y to be

combined in new pr{)graris.

1,Je11 bef'Lri"e lh: Jariuary 30 dcadllne, Jr..hn Davis signed the letter and

rnail-ed it to Binswangir. Frc,m l+89 apphcat:-ons, a selection corunj-ttee

iii.cked Minnearolis; arrd seven othcrs for 6O-day planning grants. Detailed

proposals were due by nLld-April. Before mid-tr'ebruary, work must begin

in earnest.

Al-1 had agreed ih:r'c if a proposal was to be written, Jim Kent would

head up the prccess. OptinListic for lhe best, he had already begun garner-

ing ideas from smalI neighborhood ncclings in Southeast. Wilh definite

good news from Washirrgton, he set up shop in availabJ-e space at Tuttle

school. Coming with llirn to irr:l-p was Betly Jo Zander, whc had just qui-t

as aclrn-inistrative :rs:, st,ant i-n chargc of Pcik Hail at l"larslull-U.
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A Process: L,eryone Can Win

Kentrs priority was to enlist commulity involvement j-i, shaping a

proposal . That accorded l,rith his or,rn values, and was one of Experimental

Schoolst criteria as weIl. trbrther, even if not furrded, a plan for

change that came from people in the schools wou-Ld fuel the local process

of change, in any event.

Fj-rst and foremost, therefore, Kent went to Southeast parents, their

principals, and any teachers who wanted to help. Word had spread fast

enough that a plarrning grant was i-n hand, by which large dreams might

win large rewards. When Kent publicized that there would be weekly cpen

meetings, people willingly came by the dozens. It was a sort of Saturday-

morning market place of ideas, supplied by a growing number of smaller

groups who met afternoons and even-ings to put their particular proposals

on paper. The elementary prirrcipals, some teachers from all schools,

and a few irigh school sl;ucLenNs joi,ned in, on their own time. Three parents

were L:-ired for communi+uy liaison. In short order some lO diverse people

were giving substantlal Nirle, and 13 of those were a i.^rriting team to draft

secti-ons of the full proposai. Top rnanagemenl doumtourn kept hands off .

Except when asked for Lechrrical or tactica1 help, with matters like popu-

lation data or budget figures, tlie central bureaucracy was not involved.

From very early it was clear in all these meeti-ngs that Dcperimental

Schools offered a change -for: almost everyone to win somethi-ng. ft was

a1-so possible that nehr pr"ograms would attract new students from acrosl; the

city. ff so, Dcpe:'Lmenta-l- Scir,;cls mighl end the danger, pcsed i:y icrrg-

te::i,t declining enrollments, of Southeast losi-ng i4a;.sit;,rl-l--U or a:r elementary

schocl. The purpose of the cornirrrni,*,y pl.,Jces,s wal; irol t,o decide on South-,

eastrs single besi way, l,.ut to see a spectrum of distinct options rnrii,hin
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which most fan:-lU-es could recognize their ornrn values. Once accepted

that there could. be genuine alternatives -- equally legitimized, equally

funded, equally accessible -- no one need attack one idea in order to

advocate another. Each school of thought (and, each thought of school,

one might say) could gain energy for ils or'm development, because none

was needed to discredit someone elsers. trxcept for an ineuitable few to

whom attacking and discrediting r,re1e values i-n themselves, people in

Southeast understood that right away.

Eier,enlarr: I,lot So Hard

At eleirLentary leve-l i'r, rcar I lr' r,;as not difficult to act on the under-

standing. Immedi-aLely, paren+us 'c-,gan to convene on the basi-s of their

values for their orrn chilo:'enrs sc.r,oo1-ing, ralher than hy attendance area

or neighborhood.. TraCitic:ralists ir-cn all 'c'.l:ldings knew what they liked,

and haci a chance ncl,r-i,. nane i'- be-,Lei'. ?a:"ei'"s for Open Classrooms Were

far along toward defi:rirg ',,:-a-' tnea- wante c!', ali ncw nighl imag:ine having

it all together under' ':ne r':;i'. rhe con-uii-uous progress principal and

teachers were sought our, by rel: parenls r.iho iiked that emphasis, and

lefi alone b1'old ones rvho d i nc*.. If p:ssible, everyone prefemed

that people more or less like-ninded shour c have a whole building to them-

seJ-ves. Because lhey preferred that, and because the number of buildings

was finite, the groups successfully resis',,ed sectarian splintering. No

Montessori wing: ITA segment, or cperant condilioning module was seriously

considered. The time pressure helped, too. Jim Kentrs deterrn-ination was

firm that a clearly str:ctured, readily understandable, probably funfuble,

and adminlstratively feasible document would be delivered in Washington

hy April 10.

Quite quickly then_, there was broad consensus on the outline and
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placement of a three-parl elementary prografi. There would be an improved

and improving traditional school, called Conlemporary. It would be at

T\rttle, where present teachers and a parent majority leaned in the tra-

ditional direction. It seemed to fit with lhe flavor of the neighborhood.

There would be an Open school at Marcy. Several strong parent advo-

cates came from that neighborhood. Some lularcy teachers were already nov-

ing in the open direction.

Pratt-Motley would be the Contj-nuous Progress school. It was already

begun. ttilling staff were experienced. or being trained. It was profession-

ally planned to meet the necessities of its diuided neighborhoods.

A-l-1 three attendance areas, however, would now become one. Any K-6

chitd. cou-l-d attend. any of the alternati-ves as a matter of right. Criss-

crossing bus service l.rould be built into the proposal. Actual enro1l-

ments in the three Lrou]-d. be delernr-ined entirely by family choice. With

+-Ii-s much clear, t^ir-i=,ing conrLi+ulees for each elementary alternative could

move ahead, setling forth rationale, spelling out promising practices to

he conbined in lne prograir, sugges+,i ng positions and materials they would

like j-ncluded in lhe budgel.

Secondary: Nol, So Easy

By contrast with elementary planning, finding agreement on form and

content for secondary options i^ras a snarl of difficul-ties. The back-

gror:nd sketched in Chapter I suggests several reasons why: the age-

range and extreme di.versity of a 112OO-member studenl bcdy; the hr-istory

and orgaaizal,ion of j{arshall-University }ligh School; faculty di-scourage-

rnent with the resufts of merger; the mood of the limes. Mingled with these

r,rere some important accidents and conflicting perspectives of p*""o.r.I 1ro-'

sition. All told, il was virtually impossible to get synoptic agreement
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on the job to be done. InsNead of people and ideas being able to move in

para1lel, and develop their own strong agendas, as in elementary, at se-

condary level they kept collidi-ng. They tended to neutralize each otherts

momentum. As a result, no crisp pattern of necessi-ti-es or possibilities

was able to emerge. To see what did emerge, we have lo review the

people and their ideas,

Jim Kent had been director of Marshall-U less than a semester when

he took on planning for Dcperimental Schools. Iormally he was still

director, the accountable adrnin-istrator, with title and authority. For

day-to-day operations after January, though, he was mostly oul of the M-U

building. And since day-to-day operation was }4alshall-Uts pre-occupying

real-Lj-fe agenda at that ti-me, oul-of-the-building in many ways meant

out -of -the -pi cture .

InlerestinglXr one cf Kentrs major reasons for learring l'larshall-U

was much the sa,'ne as h:s i',ajcr reason for corn-ing lhere in the first place.

He was fascinated by tne comnunity governance possibilities, as he saw

them, of the joint pcl-icy boarci. i{ere, in principJ-e, was a decentra)tza-

tion of control wiLich hac happened wi lhout p:1j-tica1 upheaval. By legal

contract, approved in the crly-lride board, il moved policy responsibility

for one high school dor,rn toward the neighborhood i.rhich lhat school served.

Four of the ten members on the policy board iiere l4arshall-U parents. In

a period when dj.spute over decenlralizat:on and conmunity control had

verged on open warfare in New York and other urban systems, tlr-l s was a

smalI hopeful developmenl. Perhaps it could be made into a large one.

rrThatrs why I eame to Marshallru,rr says Kent; rrl had read the contract,

and thought someNhing could be done.rt In January of 1971 he had also

talked with Binswanger, and knew that evaluation of governance changes
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w&s an Experimental Schools priority.

Helping Kent as staff for. the Southeast planning process was another

adnrinistrator who had just tef-L M,arshall-U. Betty Jo Zanderrs departure

had been rather more definili-ve, not to say emphatic, than the directorrs.

It was indirectly, but significantl-y, related to Experimenlal Schools.

She was administrative assistant, rn charge of Peik Hall, and from there

co-ordi-nated the controversial School 'ttithout Walls prograln. When 1t

became clear in January that Kenlrs time would be more and more pre-empted

by the quest for Federal rnoney, j4arshatl-Urs principal (second in author-

ity after Kent) said he must have a full assistant principal to help him

rrun the bu|ldings. He wanted one particular man, too -- a long-time

tla5lCt]_ Iligh biology teacher, ci rri-i-l-ilary n-ind-set and a strong vocation

for restoring orcler in the hal -r s. The principal got his man appointed,

and il sonehow happened withorrt Za:tcert s hearing the news. Neither 
i

substantivel-y nor procedurally l':as srLe pl.eased, when she arrived at a staff

rneeting one morning and saw the biclogy man there, now one of the admin-ls-

trators whon she was to assisl. Sire vras displeased enough, j-n fact, that

sl-rc iial-lred right, cut, perinaitentul =...

.liter a counle of rvee-ks i,a li-n':r_. Zander began working with Kent

again. Now she, too r.Ias aiJaJr frorn *,he day-to-day: yet directly involved

l^rith propos-ing a;-ea:s-lon3 s-"ralegy for schoo}ing }.{arshall-Urs c}iente1e"

I{er particular inleres+,s i.rere junJ-or h:gh or middfe schoo} years, and the

future for students in School WiNhou'; Wa.lis"

MeanwLr-ile, back j I lhe pri-ncipaits office at Marshall-Unlversity High

was l,fi-liianL Phi-l1lps. This lns his frrsf year, too, after conr-ing up

l,nrough the }r-inneapclis ranks and belng an assistant principal for junior.

irigh eJsewhere in 1,h:: system. He had his hand.s full, and then some, just



running the place. Before hrim there had been two years of what some riewed

as near chaos. The pressing need of the day, as he and many others saw

i-t, was for stability, nol excitement. The pressing need in planning

was for 1[ departments and 75 teachers to design and describe departmental

(and. inter-departmental) course offerings in the just-approved trimester

format for next year. Crperimental Sclrool.s support might help with that,

but there was nc time -- nor was this a good time -- to tlaink in terrns of

revamping the whole Lligh-schoo1. approach.

Bill Phillips, in short, was a caroful, conscientious adnrinistrator.

In the view of the associate superintendent who assigned l:-im there, that

was rvhat Marshall-U needecl. Ph-itlips r,,r-anted programs clearly defined,

set in orderly organizational ccntext, and as nearly as possible surprise-

free. Probably because il was ncne of these, governance by ioint policy

board, not to mention lall< of using il for K-l-2 decentral:-zation, did not

appea-L 1,o ]d-m. Neither rj'l-ri pro-lcct,s so by-definition unboundaried as

Schoo1 Wjthout Wails. Abo-re hi,s desk he kept a farrori.+.e sLogan: Innovate,

But lak-e Attenctance"

Fhillips, nol sarpitsingiy, did no'r- spcnd najor time with Kent and

Zander in conceiving or r^rriling lhe secondar"y part of Minneapolist pro-

posal. i'ior did any except a ferv of the l{arshaLl-U faculty. fhose who

dld acled not as representati.ies lcr t,lie resi, but on their ohln, wj-th

more encouragement from Kent than fr.crr +"h€l-r colleagues. Chief among

t,hem were the program co*ordinators -- Cepart,ment heads on joint

Universitf,/Mlnneapolis appointment -- for malh, english, and counseling.

They a1-1 had prortising practices they r,'ranted to push.

Fewer seccndary parcnts lhan elenenlary-, as nay be nalural, showed

keen interest in plarrning for thej-r cfrildrenrs school . nJ-most none cf
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those who did were from the non-Southeast black fanilies now chooslng

Marshall-U as an alternative to their neighborhood junior or senior high.

Tkre vocal parents from witlr-in Scutheast lended to be intensely cri-ti-caI,

divided into two opposite caflps, ani not effectively organlzed. One

portion, alreaff mentioned, wanted an enti *,o the laxity that had come, as

they saw it, that came w-ilh being a large institution in a bureaucratic

stnrcture. I'or them voucher plans sou-nded good, and sorne made exbravagant

cl-aims that a thj-rd of Southeast parents were reafu to start an alterna-

tive of their oi,m.

For the vast majority of students, of cout'se, school was school. ft

was part of the given order, a strctch of time to be variously tolerated,

resisted, enjoyed, hated, riropped cul oI, or graduated from. Only among

a fer,I -- the articul-atc sort whon schccl ilself would define as most able

-- was education a cause for retorm. Sone of lhem did join the plarrning.

They were r:rienlcd tol^ra-r',1 i-'etter ir,tlir-sc:,c:l c:n::urricalion, more

strrdcnt share in makirig decislons, aad sor.re bj-1l-of-rights guarantees.

They prcduced a caref'ul document: 'rThe Fir-n:j-ng of a School: Student

G:-idelines for Experimental Schools. tl

Given the time consi,raints, whal nighl Ieasibry emerge from this

n-ix of actors, re-actors, and non-actors? It was clear enough that some

strrrcturally clean or conceptually neal a.renues lo change were closed

off from the start. Just the fact thai -. .rf,.. L;r itself was the

planning base, for example, ruled oul prcp: sing Marshall-U as a si-ngle-

style city-wide alternative hlgh school. Parkway in Piriladelphia and Metro

in Chicago were weJ-l publicized modern models, as were older specialty

schools Like l4.isic and Arts in New York, or Boston Lati-n. The St. Paul

Open School, K-12_, jusN then being organized, was even closer at hand.
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But -- unless lhe whole }ti-nneapoli-s secondary system was to be altered at

once -- no one of them could now be translated into choices, plural, for

Southeast. The idea was not even considered.

an id.ea that was considered., but only fleetingly, was si-mply to

extend through junior and senior idgh some analogues to the three options

that were conr-ing clear for elementary. T\ro najor obstacles blocked that

course. First was a strong fear that to diiride Marshaf-l-U vertically

into separate educational programs, schools witldn the school, would be

to invite separation by race and class as well. New alternatives might

be old tracking system i-n disgulse. Second, 1t seemed beyond imagining

anryay, at least w-ithin the few weeks available, that tkr-is schoolrs space,

time, and personalities could" be re-shuffled. into three comprehensive but

different progralns. Onl.y to the simple-nrinded could such a scheme, in

winter L97L, have seemed simple. Kent and Lris colleagues dropped i-t,

fast.

Looked into ntuch rnore serj-ously, especially by Betty Jo Zander, was

Nhe id.ea of creat,ing apart from l"larsi-ra11-U an allernative to Marshall-U.

ft was chiefly conceived as a ruiddlc schocl, gracies )+- o" 5-8, witn hopes

that program could be designed to hold the lC-plus junior high students

already in School Without lrlalls. 0f course ihe rnr ddle school idea pre-

sented problems as 1;o what sort of alternalive enrrironment it should be,

other than in age-range, to the elementary schools and junior |righ which

it would overlap. F.eactions in commurrity meetings were not encouraging.

People tended either to like or dislJ-ke i-t on an assumption that it r,rould

siphon off the [problemtt kids. Before that could be seriously addressed,

however, it turned out that the hoped-for space in Southeast (a sm.er-

building, used by a, city-wide program for pregnant teen-agers 7 could

not be cons-i dered. The separate ni-iddle school becane mcc*u.
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.L11 these ideas that could not happen remainedin peoplers minds to

influence the secondary projects that could. tr{hat was actua}ly proposed,

however, rernained a coll-ection of largely individual notions which Kent

and the writing team worked hard to present as a cohesive whole.

Marshall-Unive.rqity High would be a single school within which individual

student progralns nlight range from a regimented series of traditional

classes in one building, to a free-form pattern of interdisciplinary

involvement all over the city. To increase variety and ventilate the

strueture, a 1ot of new initiatives would be encouraged, among staff and

students. To stabilize the structure and mainlain continulty, rnuch would

be left just as it was. fn proper proposalese -- tran eclecti-c currj-cu1um

approach...cent,ered around four instructional modesrr -- it sorrnded fine.

But the easy language llas rr'rapped around some rlneasy bedfellows. Everyone

realized ldgh school lrould be the hardest part of the whole project to

make real.

Writers preparing the proposal for Washr-ington, early in April, call-

ed the r^rho1e }4arshall-U section rrSecondary School Without Walls.rr That

lias meant to suggest, p1ain1y, a liberalizj-ng direction of change. To many

Southeast locals, however, it meant delinquent rowdies belng tutored from

a rented house. rtConnotation of name objectionable to communityrrr wrote

one parent on her copy of the draft. It was too much. It was relaxation,

not refoztn. Before long, lhe offendj-ng words were dropped.

For a si-zeable few, however, 1,he same slogan was not enough. Even

if kept, j-t was rhetoric, not reality. Some just dld not believe that

l4-Ur s adnrlnlstration and teachers would" move that way, no matter what Jim

Kent hoped. Others were angry that noth-lng was now planned for the t

Glendale students whose need had inspired an actual School Without Walls
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i-n the first p1aee. Since the program was dropped, honesty demanded the

name should be too.

Betty .Io Zand.er felt the way these people did. She was also still

convinced that somewhere alnong the alternatives there needed to be an op-

ti-on clearly outside the main stream, especially +.he secondary main stream

in a comprehensive high school.

So it came aboul that in the veq; last pre-deadline days, Zander and

a few of the more radical parents, wrol,e in a fifLh component school. Its

name would be Fbee. Its age-range woul-d be K-12. Its size would be 70

or 1ess. Its space i^rou1d be rented. Its emphasis would be lfdai-ly success,

self-directionrr. Its curriculum anri organizaLton would be rras students

and teachers decide.rr Beyond that, little was specified. Kent was not

enthusiastic, but apparently the Southeaslrs vocai left r^rould be. Those

most disenchanted with existing schocls, would have a chance to make

Lheir or,rn. At best, t,hc l':'ee Scnoci idea added risk-taking pizzaz to the

plan as ,a l.rhole. At r.rorst, Waskrington coul-d take the blame for saying

No. rrll seems valid,rr Ken', caul,iously wrote in the proposal, lrto see

whether tiris oplion .. . is iriable.rf

irJith thj-s piece, t,he program outline and substance of the Southeast

proposal were complete. Because of thc K-12 lindtation, advocates for

post-}t-i"gh school and pre-kirrciergarlen programs had to be disappointed.

But exeept for these, virtually ali gr.oups had got in much of what they

lvtirtLed. Even more importani, they had made themselves heard in how they

wanted it. The organizing principles were clear: dj-sti-nct alternative

programs, and free fa:nily choice a"rTrong them. With three elementary schools,
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one far-out K-12, and one mant'nued junior/senior high, there were enough

opti-ons for real selection, md few enough not to be utterly confusing.

A governance section }ooked toward making the }darshall-University

p,:licy board virtually a Southeast community school board. Early plans

were laid out for extensive staff development. Specific promising

practices, pedagogical and. organ-izational, were ciustered throughout the

proposal. Careful evalualion was pron"rlsed, and researchers requested to

carry it out. Each sehool would get extra teachers, aides, equipnent,

and supplies. There might be some ininor building renovalion. There

would be a special Southeast resource center for environmental studies

in science and social studles. There would be extra counseling and

social-work serrrices. Cidldren would ride by bus frorrL home to Nheir

chosen school"s. A project dir'eclcrrs office would give overal-l direction

r,rith program budgeting heJ-p and a publj-c information cenler. A-l-1 in a1l,

the people who had worked so hec1,ica.]Iy for two months, felt good about

what they had produced.

Binsnangerrs cffice felt good al-.out it, too, and so did his inde-

pendent" selection panei. While they r,rere reviewing the eight proposals

produced by ptalning grants, Kent and colleagues had plenty of work to

keep them busy. Llke their counterparts in seven other districts: pre-

sumably, they spent a montir preparing alternate work plans: one to use

if news u'as good; the other if it was bad. On May 15, fina:-ly, Washington

let Mi-meapolis know that Southeast Alternatives, as the proposal was

now cailed, would definitely be funded. By coincidence, Southeast

Pa.rents for Open Classrooms had convened a strategy session that very

evening. Their agenda was to plan pressure by medla and by picketing, ,

if necessary, in case the Open School was turned down, and Minneapolis
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chose to forget open classlrooms, t,oo. Grassrools politics, of coutse, gave

way that everrlng to grassroots partyrng.

With hefty funding assured, it still remained to negotiate exact

amounts; tc .fr1 L ii-. [1Ls, meet crit,ici.;rns, and. a.cid mi]estones in lhe

proposal; ancl Lo gei, a lonnal iloard of Educafion vote on lhe final version.

Th:t tcok three mot'e i;eelis of nigir*o-I'i-rssurri work, for not all- of

Binsrrrangcr:rs questi,ons were ninor, anrl the budgei detail r.ras major. In

the sarne three r.,reci;s ai-L Scutheast far:rllies heard again, by mail.ings and

meetlngs, about their: ricw real op*,,ions" Before summer vacalion began,

they checkel clf -uhr,ir choices and serll ihem in. Teachers, Likewise, had

to plck ti:eir options -- whetheri-c sta;r where they were, or ask for

transfersl and j-n eithc:r case, urnether to sign up for sulnmer staff

devel.opltent. rrChoicerrn:r[';ingrit as the proposal had pronrised, was beginnj-ng

tc bcconLe !t*,,he i,1.,.;ic i,ray of schoo-L iile "'f

Jiy ju.n.: 17 :,hc iin:L rr:.,gcl,iert,r:tl. dr-,irincn'1, i,,ial; readv- l,o be laid before

the Sch,:oi ll,,aro" ii, scelled cut 3.(r Illlljon ext,ra Federal dollars to

cc.ne ii-',t'Sr:iLfhca:;I o.rcr tl,.i,: next 2i Ilrant]:rs" It was renewable, at an

.rs+r,imat; d 2.) mi I r-i:-rr1, for 3l+ nonths beyond thal . h:ru:ing to ,June L976,

that l.roulcl mean a ili ve -;.ear su-ptrle,terr'u of rnore than $500 per student per

year, +-o g€t alternatives ;ta::Lccr. l'Lc Soaro yot,:d unauimously in favor.

,1 f ^.. r----.r trelv *yo before, Jciirt Da,,-is ra.i senl Roberl tsinswanger a copl'of

tlie compieted propcsal as it woui.o i:e sr^or.rir,ted t,c ihe }3oard. ItDear Dr.

Bi.nswangerr?r he wr"crte, tt...We a.rE r're]]. cr, ,'Jr T/IaJa.rr Beneath the

superintendentrs brief J-etti:r, tiie I'r,ieral man t3.neo h.i;; own reply:

rrexcitj-ng, proni:is,lng, and i.inporiantlrr Lhen, "i,; the way ... you donrt have

to address me ,2s rllr','I F.111,{,r, 'r Bobr.rr D:-idsr reply in i+.s entirety',

tyoed bcneath k-'l-ns;rr"anae-r? s no-i,e, r'an rrl--tear Eob : You are right I I Johh I .ll
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Southeast Al-ternatives was indeed endowed with more than mcney.

Mutuality and trust at the top, were part of its underpi-rrnings.
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